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Minutes

Durango Youth Soccer Association

Board of Directors Meeting

November 1, 2017 7:00pm

Christ the King Church

In attendance: Kate Stahlin, Charlie Milliet, Barb Phipps, Kathy Wilson, Alicia 
Romero, Steffi Neiman, Justin Osborn, Doug Wallis, Joanna Tucker, Amanda Raso 

I. Call to Order: Charlie called to order at 7:05pm
II. Approval of Minutes: Doug motioned to approve with changes and Kathy  

seconded.
III. Club Business:   

a. Registrations - 296 Members
b. Field Update - Kate and Doug met with Mike Fehr he is a turf/field specialist he 

believes that only adding topsoil is only a bandage to the problem at 
Escalante.  He will be meeting with Kate, Doug and maybe Charlie with a bid.  
Also, Kathy asked if we can provide funds upfront and get reimbursed by the 
Colorado Soccer Association grant.   

c. COPA Recap- Amanda Raso reported: This was by far my most successful year since 
I have taken over as the director for this tournament. We had great weather and everything ran 
super smoothly. 2 complaints I received were about a ref ending exactly at 20 minutes right 
before a kid had the opportunity to tie the game and one parent disappointed in the telluride 
parks and rec team "coaching" and placing a boy right on the arc so they couldn't score. We 
had 72 teams register and play in the Copa this year. I had to turn away an adult team and a 
U8 Girls team. We had 12 Telluride Teams and 4 Alamosa Teams. 

	    U9/U10 Girls - 7 teams/U11 Girls - 6 teams /U12 Girls - 5 teams / U13 Girls - 7 teams/         	
	     U14/U15 Girls - 7 teams/U8/U9 Boys - 6 teams/ U10 Boys - 5 teams /U11 Boys A- 5 teams

	     U11 Boys B- 6 teams/U12 Boys A- 4 teams/U12 Boys B- 5 teams/U13 Boys- 4 teams

                 U14/U15 Boys- 5 teams 

	     Saved money this year because I didn't need to purchase medals ($141.97), I didn't use 	
	     GotSoccer (saved $862.50), and we didn't have to rent Smith Complex ($150). Issues with the 	
	     Porta Potties - we rented 2 additional portas for the tournament at Escalante. We made the 	
	     mistake of not locking them and there was a football tournament on the Saturday before, so 	
	     everyone at the football tournament used them all day Saturday. We could not get anyone out 	
	     to clean prior to Sunday. We purchased toilet paper so never ran out - prevent by locking 	
	     them after delivery until day of tournament next time. We made a NET PROFIT $5,194.39 last 	
	     year we made $4158.82.

	    Recommendations for next year: 


1. Current field manager should be responsible for setting up the fields the night before with 
volunteers - don't think the Director should do it. 

2. Recommend painting so that we have same sized fields and player safety (straps come 
loose throughout the day and its not safe for players). 
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3. Volunteer Coordinator (someone can get their hours by being this person) - someone who 
can manage the volunteers checking in and out so that I can focus on updating brackets, 
managing refs, and dealing with parents. 

4. First Aid kits/Ice available for injuries - didn't have anything this year, could be a liability.   


d. Policies on mid-season release, Initial Deposit and Refunds - Per 
subcommittee we recommended we follow the CSA Policy for mid season 
release except our mileage will be extended to 100 plus miles within Durango. 
Barb motioned to approve the changes and Kathy seconded the motion.  All 
approved.  Initial Deposit will be $150 (non-refundable). Refunds: the fee is 
non refundable unless there are unusual circumstances such as an injury that 
prevents play for an extended period of time or a move of 100+ miles out of 
town. Refunds always require Board approval. A written request for refund 
must be submitted to the Club Administrator, which will be considered at the 
next Board of Directors meeting. Kathy motioned for non refundable payment 
of $150  due at registration and Alicia seconded motion.  All approved.  

e. State Association Affiliation- Geographic location makes it hard for CO since in 
Denver. NM state cup is during our Shootout.  Still trying to figure out the best 
way to go about trying to produce better competition.  Will still review. 

f. Winter FAST - Kate spoke with Drew @Illete Fitness and asked if they were 
still willing to do FAST.  We had a couple of board members that stated that 
they felt the space was too small for the training so it was suggested that we 
find a gym at a school that we could use.  Kate and Joanna to follow up with 
gym. 

V.  Treasurers Report
a.  Current Month Balance Sheet - reviewed.  Would like to see a YTD and month 

to month comparison.  Scholarship Funds were not included in the balance 
sheet. 

VI.   Membership Report:
a. Refund Requests - none
b. Scholarship Requests - none

Fall 2017- Spring 2018
Registration Fees Budget: $11,600 
Team Fee’s Budget : $8,400  

YTD Scholarships Awarded 2017-2018
Registration: $6855
Team Fee: $5650

Remainder Available for 2017 - 2018
Registration Fees: $4745.00
Team Fees: $2750
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VII. Director’s of Coaching Report: 
a. U9-U12 Teams and Coaches - Tournaments:  CSA Cup-- 12 teams (08B First/

09B Second/08G & 09G struggled) Gaylord Sheppard 5 teams  Kick for the 
Cure-- 2 SELECT teams. Player Evaluations were asked to be completed by 
the coaches.  

b. U13-U19 Teams and Coaches - 2 High School Girls teams attended the 
Arsenal Challenge. U19G team got first place.  03/04G pulled from Kick it for 
the Cure got a refund and did the CSA tournament instead which they won.  
One of our U13-U19 coaches is still not following practice curriculum, but has 
stepped up in communication.   Duke City: we still have mixed reviews some 
teams performed great and others did not perform as well.  

c. Director of GK - None
VIII.   Technical Director’s Report: 

    *refer to Technical Director Report attachment 
a. Coach ED Night Recap- Very positive meeting and well attended. Positive   
    communication talked about building relationships with players.

      b. Sponsorship Drive Update - raised $1750 

Adjourn: Meeting ended at 8:45pm
Next Meeting: December 6th, 2017 at 6:30pm Place: Christ The King Church


